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Acquatic sports will be rampant at 
the I-abor Dey carnival to be held 
under Joint auspices of the Knights 
of Pythias band and Hood River
Post, American Legion.

Th»« pres» agent of the combined 
committee had reached ibis point 
in the story when Vau Gladden and
Geo. Zolia, looking over his shoulder, 
suggested tikat the word, "acquatic” 
might be too complex.

Houuds too much like a duck.”
«aid George.

“That's just what we want,'
tered Van. "Ii
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Tuesday Lunch clnb next Tuesday. 
The luncheon «trill be held at the Mt.

KRESSE DRUG COMPANY

Fountain Service—Coo) and Refreshing. '«

We will be moved into our 
new building next Tuesday, 
September the 2nd, and the 
public is cordially invited to 
attend an informal opening 
in the evening from 7 to 9

a*
BUTLER BANKING COMPANY

Member Federal Reserve System
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While they are plentiful and ripen 
on the vine. Many of our customer*; 
have been depending <j»n our advice 
for years. >

We can supply you now at the
right price.

The 20th Century Truck Farm
J. H. KOBERG, Proprietor

WATERMELONS
NON-IRRIGATED

Fine Sweet Flavor and
Medium Sized

Now on sale at your dealers.

Icnorzsl

f. THE DALLES CO-OP. GROWERS

Special Saturday Only WATER SPORTS
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August 30thAugust 30th

A FULL 50c SIZE TUBE OFA FULL 50c SIZE TUBE OF
,,a«.'Wy;. .a «æ ■

rient Dental Cream
pnrr WITH EACH 50c PURCHASE OF
1 KIS Borient Liquid Antiseptic
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Standard 1x2 Rough 
or cut to specifications

EMR Y LUMBER & FUEL CO
Everything To Build Anything
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Tt> gather 
in the coin, the contestant must shin 
ont the pole and then shin back 
again. It to safe to say that many 
of those who are avaricious will take 
an unwelcome plunge Into the water» 

Tbs Jousting bouts deserve a spe
cial paragraph. The contestants will 
be <m rstoed platforms on caaoee or 
boats. Each will be accompanied by 
a rowing itartner, Uto pilot as it 
were. They will approach each other 
from across the Stanley R»H-k lagoott 
and try to knock each other into the 
water with huge lances with padded 
points. These coutests will be prin
cipally Iketween teams composed of 
army and navy ex-service men. The 
army men declare they are going to 

veterans that they 
exponents of the 

in the days when 
In Flower."' 
professional swlm-

show the naval 
are modem day 
sport originated 
“Knighthood was

A company of 
mere from the Multnomah Athletic 
club will come here labor Dey to 
rhow the local folk fancy swimming 
and diving. Koberg's Beach has won 
a Aorth west wide repntatlon as the 
best fresh water beach on the Pacific 
coast. (tohforntons who have tried 
its cool depths have voiced praise 
of it.

It la anticipated that large crowds 
from White Ha I mon, Wash.. Mosier 
and other mld-Columbto points will 
be present. The program will begin 
promptly at 11 o'clock. Everyone la 
welcome to bring a huge hamper of 
hmch. These who do not case to 
fuss with the electric range, ths oil

rater, may purchase their sate at 
stands that will l»e maintained with 
lots of< chnck on the grounds.

The K. P. hand Will I* on the 
grounds the entire day, and constant 
concerts will be played by the well 
known musicians.

Monday night a dance, nnder Joint 
auspices of the two organisations, 
will be held at the Pythian temple. 
The dance will begin at 9 o'clock.

---------yr1— ""I--------

REV. SHELLEY RE
CALLS WAGON TRIP

Mld-Oolnmbla pioneers, those who 
have registered at the " ,2 JM... 
Gterier office to receive complimen
tary tickets to "The Covered Wagon/' 
will be honor guests /nt Manager Koi- 
stad of the Rialto theatre at the

Hood hotel, the oldest estuhitohetl 
buainetM in the city. The Glacier will 
be host to the pioneers following th« 
luncheon at a theatre party at the 
Rialto, when the pioneers will live 
over again the strenuous and trying 
days when immigrants were treking 
across the limitless plains to tbe 
great Oregon country.

It to anticipated that the lundt 
ilub UMM-tlng will prove <»ne of the 
most Interesting'of recent date. Mre. 
Kototad will be present to play some 
of the old tunes that the ¡d»>n<«era 
sang around their campfires. Rev. 
Troy Rhelley, who always enlivens 
pioneer gatherings with solos and 
whose voice carries a volume of mel
ody despite *the fact that he to con
siderable past the age of three score 
and 10 years, will sing, according to 
arrangements being made. Judge 
Howe, for many years a leading 
spirit among tnld-Coluiubia pioneers, 
to helping to arrange the program.

The pioneers of the valley who 
have registered with The Glacier 
have been asked to gather at the Mt. 
Hood hotel at 11.4A g. m. next Tues- 
................................................... they

The Butler Banking Co. —«t 'Dtae- 
day will celebrate the near quarter- 
eeiitury ntark of its existence to 
H«hmI River by entering that day ite 
handsome new stone home. Just com- 
ph«l«l at the cormr ot Third and 
’>ak streets. An Informal reception 
for th»« public will be held et the 
new building« from aeren to ate«* 
o'clock Tuesday morning.

Tlte new Itome of tbe Butler Bonk 
has been characterized aa the haud- 
Homeet and most conveniently ar
ranged linnk In Oregon outside of 

It ia built of sandstone

__„ . f, ___ MUMB 
being used In the new capital build
ing at Olympia. * Th* intorfoe of the

tn Botticlno 
___ Care 

thfo marble, 
as the finest 

Tltose who 
mom of the

kkkalutaiued in matching the plrnsa to 
obtain a waterline. The marble car
ries enough of a brown color to make 
it restful. C. J. Wake, who did the 
interior decorating, pateted the walla 
and ceiling with juat enough of the 
mottled brown color to blend In har
moniously with the marble. -• "

April 4. 1900. Leslie Butler and bto 
s>n. Truuutn Batter, who bad for
merly resided la The Dallee, where 
they were In huslueoa, opened the 
flrat bank tn Rood River nnder the 
firm name, Butler A Oompany, bank
ers. In 1900 the bustaeae wm teens- 
porated hr th«« Butler Banking Com
pany sod operated under a state 
charter until November, 191T. At 
this time, In response to a call of tbb 
PreaMent of the I’hitad Mates, the 
bank became a member of the Fed
eral Rseerve Bysteta. The bask te 
now operating under both federal 
and state supervision with the tal
lowing directorate: Lesite Butter, 
Anted* M. Rfolth. M. ft. McCarty, 
Truman Butter and C. H. Vaughan.

Next Sunday the Hood River •'redth 
an, win forward » record shtaqigfr trf^'ice rtouw. for an not edr3K 
shipment. A total of 123 gallons of| 
the frozen refreshments of the focal 
cooperative comvni will be forward
ed to Bend, where it will be utilised 
by the Brooks-Branlotr and Bbevlln- 
Hlxon lumber eoinpanles at a picnic 
dinner to be served to their employes. 
The big picnic for the lumber mill 
and logging employee ia an annual 
event of the lumber concerns. The 
recurrence of warm days has stimu
lated the ice cream buaipeaa mater
ially, according to Manager Black, 
who now reports that the creamery's 
Bales average 2(0 gallons per day.

The order for the Ice cream was 
re»«elved through C. A. Plath, former 
focal resident, who now operates the 
Owl Pharmacy at Bend. Hood River 
received the order for quality, al
though Portland creameries quoted a 
lower price.

“I want the Hood River folk to 
know," wrote Mr. Plath', “that I am 
►till a Hood River booster,"

member of the advisory boat* af ths 
Doernbpcher Memorial Hospital for 
Children. ’

Truman Butler, who baa taken a* 
active part in Hood River mnnlctp« 
and county affairs and who hag 

(Ifontlnnsd on laat pace)

NATIONAL DEFENSE 
DAY GEIS APPROVAL

National Defense Day, catted for 
Reptember 42, In » niurtUMHtliii af 
the noble work of th* American nrtny 
at St. Mlhfei and to gfi* a farvwuR 
honor to General Pershing, Who' w- 
cause at his age. M years, will auto
matically retire from the service that 
dky, la creating enhrtdrrnbie Inter art 
tn Hood River. Judge Georg*. B. 
Caatner Is a member of a state com
mittee appointed by Gov. Pierce to 
make ready for the event. The local 
National Guard unit. Company, C, 
will mobilise for the «toy, and aD 
ritlsena who have had military exper
ience have been asked to affiliate with 
the company for the day. The Irten 
can Legion Post has urged an of Ms 
members to Join the guard company 
for Defense Day.

National Defense Day has been ap
proved by the Orand Army. The fol
lowing was printed In a recent issue 
of the National Tribune:

Whereas the President of tbs Unit
ed Htates has designated Heptembor 
12, 1924. as National Defense Day and 
has requested the cooperation of all 
patriotic citteena in a Voluntary pea» 
time demonstration for bom* defense, 
in coinpiiance with th* spirit and pur
pose of the Natidnal Defense Act of 
1920; and

Whereaa it has come to the atten
tion of the Grand Army of the Re
public, in National Encampment ae- 
amnbled, through the ■

To Rev. Troy Shelley, pioneer min
ister of the Odel) district. "The Cov
ered Wagon" probably baa a greater 
significance than to any man tn the 
Hood River valley. Mr. Rhelley, at 
the age of three years, accompanied
his parents over the pieinn In a wagon 
train. It was the year 1MH when the 
intrepid family net ont from Rt. Jo
seph. Mo„ and made the Slow and' 
tedious Journey to the Rnnke river 
and thence to The Dalles. The Jour
ney requited more than nix months.

Mr. Rhelley was no interested in 
the old road khat was taken by the 
pioneers to the great Oregon country 
that be drove his horse and buggy 
several ream ago around the south 
side of Mount Hood In order to nee 
again the old Barlow trail and th* 
famed Laurel hill. Despite his ten
der age. R*v Rhelley rememhem dis
tinctly the day he walked with his 
mother down th* steep hill, while the 
men lowered the wagons.
Steep that- trees were tied onto the 
wagons to hold them back.

“Nobody wiU.beUeye today-that we 
took wagons down that steep hili," 
aald Mr. Rhelley. "The mply way It 
can be proven to them tn to take 
them over th* route and shpw them 
where the wheels of the wafhna that 
carried the household goods of the 
pioneers Into Oregon cut their marks 
into the rocks. Indeed, to. thia day. 
although In places trees nearly two 
feet in diameter are standing ip the 
center of the rohd. one may see 
where the locked wheels of the wag
ons. held back by large trees with 
their branches all on, cut deep 
gashes into the noil.”

Rev. Rhelley believes that the state 
and federal government should take 
some action to mark out laurel hill. 
In order that the modem generation, 
the motoring generation, which next 
year will travel tn thousands over 
the Mount Hood I»op highway, may 
be able to comprehend aomewhat the 
courage of their ancestors, who biased 
the trails with their covered wagons 
and settled an empire. Mr. Rhelley 
plana on taking the motor trip 
around the mountain over the Loop 
highway at an early date. He says 
he la looking forward to It aa one of 
the moat interesting trips he has 

. ever taken.
I "When I was a boy." aaya Mr. 
, Rhelley. “I was reared In an atmon- 
, phere that found Its sensations in 
dlacnaalon of the trip acrons the 
plains. In the evening time when 
the work was don*, when pioneer 
nelghltora were seated around the 
great flreplace, where the nine logs 
crackled, the ip»«n and women both 
Invariably told of those days when 
they were ont on the almost limitlean 
expanse of the plains, plodding slow
ly but surely to the Oregon country. 
They little knew how their stories at 
a later date would thrill mankind.

EXCELLENT SCHOOL 
FAIR IS EXPECTED

Prof. L. B. Olliaon. whose duties aa 
county school anfsTlntendent will end 
when he has completed supervision of 
the annual industrial school fair to 
be held at the high school Ratnrday. 
Heptemher 13. says that preparations 
l*eing made by all schools of the val
ley lndUatc a successful erent thia 
year. Exhibits by boys and girls en
gaged in club work as well as indi
vidual exhibits, it is anticipated, will 
exceed in number those of former 
years. Prof. Gibson expects some dis
plays of potatoes from the Upper Val
ley that will probably carry off hon
ors at the state fair and 1’aciftc In
ternational Livestock exposition.

Two Imya and two girls, who re
ceive highest rating In their 
work at the fair, will l>s given 
trips to the state fair.

A WHISTLE PENCIL

with each purchase of 
School Supplies

Tablets, Pencils, Erasers, Note
books, Composition Books, 

Drawing Pads, Inks, Crayons, 
Prang’s Water Colors, 

Waterman’s Fountain Pens, 
Eversharp Pencils, Etc

GET YOUR WHISTLE PENCIL 
------------------------- k

FOUNTAIN SERVICE—^-LADIES’ REST ROOM 
SQUIBB QUALITY

PREPARATION MADE 
FOR BAR MEETING

Judge Fred W. Wilson, president of 
the Oregon State Bar Association, 
was here from The Halles Monday 
and with District Attorney Baker and 
Attorney Haslett made final arrange
ments for the tsinqnet of the annual 
convention of the association' at the 
Coinmbla Gorge hotel Haturday even
ing. Beptemlwr 21). The sessions of 
the bar association Heptember 1* will 
he in The Dalles. An afternoon ses
sion of the final day will be held at 
the Columbia Oorge hotel.

Judge Wilson anticipates a success
ful convention, 
of the 
British 
ance. '•■•«

Taft Distributing The Daliea Helens 
•‘ Hood River grocers ars now being 
supplied with Wasco watermelons 
steadily. The Dalles Co-operative 
Growers having established a distrib
uting station with the Taft Transfer 
__ Every dealer In the county now 
baa a stock of the luscious melons 
from the non-lrrigated tracts In the 
neighltoring county. It la anticipated 
that the consuniption of The Bailee 
melons will l>e 100 i»r cent heavier 
than any former year.

_______ _ _ ___  and other
wise, that there ia organised opposi
tion on the part of certain pacifist or
ganizations and individuate to thia 
National Defense Day: and

When«« this opiHwition la the re
sult of misconception and misrepre
sentation mi the part of these psetfieto 
and pm-iflst organizations brought 
slxmt either through Ignorance of the 
history of our military operations 1» 
the past or a deliberate effort ,to rea
der our country defenseless and a 
prey to other nations or internal 
strife; and ■

Whereas it is conceived hy the 
Grand Army of the Republic, in Na
tional Encampment assembled, to he 
the duty of every American citlaen 
to uphold and defend the constitution 
.of ths United Rtatee and all laws 
peened In conformity thereto and to 
tov* and defend Ids country agntnet 
all enemiea whomsoever at all times 
and in all emergencies; Now, there
fore, i ‘ .

Be it resolved. That the Grand 
Army of the Republic hereby heartily 
Indorse the National Defense Day and 
commend the President of the united 

SUS

and pledges'its support to the Presi
dent of the United States and all 
others in authority to make the Na
tional Defense 
patriotic demon


